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/("'\LD Sibley ·s hospitable front is the scene of "Step-Sing-

\::..1 ing, " which annual ceremony on the :ffrst Thursday
night of the college year has become an established tradition
undel' President Roemer. It was a soft, moonlit evening on
Thursday, September 11, and all the girls made melody. Announcement was made by Dr. Roemer that these songs were
almost all p1·ize songs of other years, composed by former
Lindenwood girls.
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Vespers and Convocation
Lindenwood Starts Its 104th Year With Two Solemn Services
Or. Roemer spoke irom the lc>..'t. 2
On Sundny night, Sc1>lemlwr 14. and
on Monday night, September 15, Linden- l'ot·. 4: 18: "'We look not at t he things
wood was launched on its 104:th year of which a1·c seen, but }tt the things which
t'on t inuous li fe as an educational insti- arc 1msccn. 11 He said:
tution for yonng women. ~o one· <"Ould
" There are two forms of defective
doubt, afle1· these two impressive serv- visio11. On<i secs onl.v the things brought
ires. a sermon by P t·<'siclcnl ,John I.. very close. We call it near-sight ; the
Roemer Uw first night, and a i;ermon 0<·11list <;nib its .l\lyopia. Another secs
by Dr. John \V. Mnr l vor, Pt·<'sident of things only at a disumce. We call it
the Board or Directors, the second night, far-sight; the oculist calls it Ilyperopia.
t hat Lind<'nwood is a college where the Both n<'cd ~lasses t o correct these imspiritual life is stres.'il'Cl. Roemer .Audi- perfect ions.
Cor rect vision is that
torium was filled on both e,·cninw,, and which secs t he Mnl' and tJ1e Inr in their
although the choi1· is sti ll in n state or proper l'olations.
organfaation, the mus ira l S<'t1ing was
''Paul is not making reference to
beautiful and appropriate.
l fyopin or I lyperopin, but to vision that
The vesper service of Sunday night, is we ll-balanced when he says, 'We look
the first of the year, began with the not at the st•cn, hut the unseen.'
processional, "Come Thou Almighty
'• His stntemcnt seems impossible,
King." ~lis.'i Gieselman as choir-leader nhsurd, upon fil'st reading. Ilow can
lccl the girls to new heights in their we help looking at things that arc before
rendition of "Sweet Mercy." Doris 11s? Ilow can we possibly sec the inOxley was acrompanist, and part of the ,•isible t
mui:;ical setting was a solo by Dolores
" W e live in two worlds at lhc same
li'isher, "Come unto Ilim." Dr·. Ralph t imc- the visible n.nd the invisible. One
T. Case, of the faculty, led the respon- so near-sighted as to see only what is
sive reading or P salm,; 84 and 85.
hronght close to him misses much of the
Dr. Roomer's sermon subject was, meaning of what he secs. Ono who lives
'"l'he Secret of tho Unseen. 11 Ile em- only in the far-off, the unseen, misses
phasized the vnlue or things which are mu<'h of the meaning of life. W e call
not visible, stressing the fact that al- snch a one n vi.~iona,·y. Ile sees no
though the average person cannot r elation between t ho present and the
always sec the better things or Jife, he future.
must depend upon it that they are there.
"To understand the meaning of
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Paul 's statement wo must see tho text in
tJ1c light oC the context. He had suifcrcd
persecution. To the outside world the
cxpericncCil through which Paul had
passed spelled Cailure. Paul said not
so: 'We look not at the seen, but the
unseen.' We live in two worlds-the
temporal a11d tho eternal.
"'Th is is a mechanistic world. W e
bow down i11 sacred worship to the Ma-chine. It is the secret of mass production. To its beneficent reign we owe U1e
comforts of life never before l01own.
l ,ifc's vnl11('s <·enter about the ministration of the machine to mankind.
" The beginning of this reign of the
machine da1t•s hnek to the celebration o[
the completion or the fu-st century oC
America's history. The f aturc of the
Centennial celebration in Philadelphia
in 1876, was a large Corliss engine 011th roned in tJ1e center of Machinery Ilall.
It was set up like a graven image of
heroic size. This is the beginning of
the new tempo bt-ought into the modern
life of today and is the thing that iq
transforming and threatening the Ii re
that is life indeed.
"'Bigness is another quality of Ii fe
that the seen emphasizes. We find nothing of value unless it is big. Speed is
yet another. This is described as an Age
oi' Speed. The dominant thought is
speed. The nulomobilist's first story of
his journey is the number of mile.,;
traversed in a given time. Tho aviator
is interested in the brevity of time bot ween two ~ivcn points. The typist is
judged hy the largest number o! wol'ds
put down per minute. Edt,cation is
judged by th(' shortest time in which we
<·nn make the gr<'nlest number of credits.
"The <lorn innnl moral value of life,
in the mind of many persons, is in terms
of things m11te1·inl. We interpret life,
0
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we mcasut·e it, by what we look at.
" Ilad Paul measured the success ol'
his ministt·aLion by outward experiences
the1·e would have been no incentive to
further endeavor. Looking at the seen
anJ having no habitation in the unseen
always spells failure. Michael Angelo
found a piece or Carrara marble among
mbbish beside a street in Florence.
Some wuikille<l workman had cut,
hacked, and spoiled it. Many looked
upon it and saw only a ruined block ol'
marble. .Angelo saw in it an angel in
the stone, and with chisel and mallet
called out from it one of the finest pieces
of statuary in I taly-the young David.
Faraday was put to washing bottles hy
Sir Humphrey Davy. His friends saw
in his occupation nothing but menial
service. Faraday lived in the w1.5een
world of a scientist, and washing bottles
was only a tl'ansport to a professorship
in the Royal Academy.
" The wise man has said, 'Where
there is no vision the people perish'that is, where there is 110 other world
to interpret the world in which we live,
life is meaningless.
"Says a college president, 'Colleges
and universities have two classes of students. One cluss can see no farther
than his grades; the other lives in the
world of future possibilities.' 'l'he same
two classes o[ people exist outside as
well as in tho college and university.
"Much knowledge is gained through
onr senses, but there is a vast univel'se
of reality which no physical sense can
comprehend. 'l'he seen is interpreted by
Lhc unseen. The most gifted olectrica.l
scientist was asked at a dinner, 'What is
electricity T' And he replied, 'It is a
force about which we know absolutely
nothing.' Turner, the painter, is known
for his exquisite sky lines. A lady ad-
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mirer of his paintings accosted him thus, to the time when they get out into life.
' I never saw a sky line like that.' His You arc in life now. You are going
reply was, 'Don't you wish you could?' through expe1·iences that are real. The
Turner could not explain hfa genius. question befo1'e you is the evaluation of
The canvas was 1he expression of the life. Arc you looki11g at the seen Y Do
unseen world in which he lived. ' Things the outward experiences oI life spell its
which are seen were not made of things meaning? Or are you penetrating
through the seen to the unseen f
which do appear .'
''Life is more than the superficial.
" Finally we see the victory of t.he
1,ikc the Apostle, while you live in the
unseen.
" No one looks at the life o[ Paul aml light 0£ daily tasks, let your minds and
labels it faillll'e. His place is among hearts be upon the possibilities that
I.he immortals. H e ranJcs only second reach to the eternal. May the abiding
in achievement to all the names known faith of P aul in the eternal r ealities 0£
t.o htunaJ'\ history. lnqujrc as to the life enable you to 1·cach his goal - the
secret. Some will say it was his int.cl- commendation of Ood rather t han the
lectual genj-us. OU1ers, his indomitable praises and prizes of the world."
The hymn, '' Take My Liie and L,et
wi ll. H e had both, but what gave value
It
Be, Consecrated, Lord lo Thee,"
to both was his ' P enetrating Vision.'
closed
the service. Dr. Roemer prolie could look th_rough thjngs temporal
nounced
the benediction, and the recc:.and see the eternal.
' ' It is through the seen we reach the sional was, "Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord
unseen . Carlye said, 'All visible things God Almighty."
• • • •
ar e emblems.' Ruskin said, ' To see
clearly is poetry, prophecy, religion.'
Dr. Maclvor's Address
'' An office is not a place of making
Dr. J ohn W. Macivor, President of
money- it is a place 0£ making char- the Board of Directors of Lindenwood
acter. A wo,·kshop is not a place of and pastor oi the St. Louis Second
making machines-but men. A school Prcsbyleifan Church, brought with him
is not a place of making scholars-but to Linden wood, his friend and the friend
making souls. Vision confined to the of the college, Dr. D. C. :MacLeod,
visilile fails to reach the meaning of llie. Executive Secretary of the St. Louis
W e must look through the seen to the Presbytery. Dr. Roemer presided, and
unseen.
Dr. MacLeod delivered the invocation.
'' The secret of the world's victors is P auline Brown sang a solo, accompanied
the supremacy of the unseen. Some say, by Betty Leek. The college scxtcttc,
'Seeing is believing.' But may we not with the members Sarah Young, Dolores
say, ' Believing jg seeing.' 'This is the Fisher, Pauline Brown, Tearle Seiling,
victory that overcometh the world,' says Kathryn Davidson and Frances McPherJ ohn, 'even our faith.'
son, Rang, " Watch for the Break of
'' The hall of fame set up in the Day."
eleventh chapter of H ebrews places beThe subject of the Convocation Adfore us heroes who found glory not in dress was, '' What I s Greatness f'' Dr.
the visible but 1he invisible.
Macivor said:
" We hear addresses to students refer
(Continued on Page 10)
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R eceived the Facuity
Dr. and )h-s. Roemer gave their first
reception of the season, Thursday night,
:::icplcmbcr 18, in the bcautifol College
Ulub Room. 'l'he guests were mcmho1·s
of the fa<'ulty und wives 01· husbands.
A.bout 75 were pt·cscnt, and a numbe1·
of musical numberi. by some of the
teachers were much enjoyed.

• • • •
Lindenwood's Musician Wins
I t is not surprising, but none the less
a delight, for Lindcnwood friends to
learn that :\frs. William Graham Williams (Helen 1'aylor, 1914-J 6) has been
winner of a prize, a grand piano, offered
competitively in her· home tow11, .Bowling Green, 1\10., by a local music company for tho best essay on, " \Vhy tho
Study of Piano :\Cusic Benefits E\·ery
Child.'· .\ grcnt mnnr persons pre. cnted cs,;ay-;, and the jury of judge<;,
consisting of a number of Northeast
?ilissouri newspaper editors, spent several days before they could dccicle on n
choice. Jlclon 'r nylor r eceived both a
piano diploma nnd a voice diploma at
f.1intlcnwoorl, and she has continued her
studies since graduation. Her essay will
be read with enjoyment by everyone.
Part of it follow"!:
Playing the piano has come to mean
much to million-; of people. It g ives
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them tt·eusUL'CS or U1e world they might
not othorwiso possess. Unmusical persons l'egrct the failure to learn the piano
while young. Practically everybody acknowledges music as essential. Its gi.ft
lo cultural existence fills life with joy
and comfort.
Once mm,ic was only £or girls. A boy
who dared i;how interest in Ute piano
was clubbed ·'sissy." Fortunately, that
is changed. But a mistaken idea prevails
that only a few arc born with "talent."
) Cusic depends on ·'talent" in the same
manner as docs literature. A great
writer is a genius; but first ho leal'lled
lhe funtlu rnenluls, as must a composer
ot· virtuoso. l~ver y child can learn t o
play the 1,iano moderately well, and
learn to appl'eeiate fine music. No
special gift is needed.
The study of piano music benefits
c,·cr-y child in many ways. I t leads him
into a wol'ld of beauty. It instills in
him a love ot beauty and refinement,
and t·cfinernent is the mother of s:-1£
control. . \ rtistic sense is developed as
well as a general love of art.
The study of piano music adds grace
lo a child's body. The rhythm he £eels,
he interpro1s jn graceful movements.
This dcYclops a mind and body harmoniously attuned.
The study o[ piano music makes a real
contribution lo mental strength. The
child 's perception and imagination become kee11l'r. :Memory is dcvelopc<l; not
only abil ity lo retain musical phrases,
but all worth while things. Ilis judgment, too grows steadier .
'l'he study of piano develops courage
and perseverance.
o one will discount
the effect of martial music on a hody of
soldiers. A child 's emotional response
to a simply plo.ycd mo.reh is similar. He
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,establishes a confidence in himself that
leads him on to power.
The study or piano music widens a
-child's sympathies. Life gains a warmth
and universal feeling of comradeship.
Love of his fellows and co-operation are
fostered. H ence, he will be guided by
higher principles in all his daily con t acts.
The study of piano music increases
the child's sldll. Many mind activities
used in learning to Tead music are the
same as those used in learning to reacl.
J ust as the child learns that certain
words arc signs of certain things, so he
learns that black notes placed on certain
lines or spaces represent certain tones of
tho piano. Music has definite principles
that lead to mental concentt·ation.
Tho study of piano music fits the child
for a place in the world of business.
Music ranks third among the professions, not including those employed in
publishing, maldng and soiling musical
instruments.
A study of piano enables a child to
contribute to the beauty of his home.
The knowledge of his ability to entertain
adds to his self respect and mellows his
heart toward home.
Indirectly, the study of piano music
makes a cllild a bcttcl' citizen. H e will
arise to ecstasies enthusiasm when he
plays great national hymns. Iu imagination, his feet keep time to the tread of
marching armies.
The study of piano music is a worthy
use of leisure. In one colll't for juvenile
deli11quency, only four out of eightyfom· expressed a love of music. This
rather forcibly confirms a well known
quotation concerning the capabilities of
him who "is not moved by concord of
sweet sounds." But it is human to dislike the unfamiliar and that in which
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we have no ability to slline. Then give
the child musical training. The study
of the piano will bring into his life happier and more important thoughts. An
excellent form of moral insurance is a
piano.
o study contributes more to
the enrichmen t of leisure hours.
L astly, the study of piano music benefits every child because its fills a need in
his life. It is his birthright. L et music
be taught to him, for it is among the
chiefest of God's gifts to man.

• • • •
Personals
l\liss Eddie Loud (1925-26) of New
1\Iadrid, Mo., is giving splendid satisfaction ~ a teacher in tho schools of Fort
Smith, .Ark. This will be her second
~·cat· down there.
::\liss Dollie Banks Ncwbem, of Marianna, At-k., (1926-27) visited the college
in the week before opening, and was
very much pleased to see the improvements that have been made since the
J ubilee Year.
Mrs. Gilman H. Doss (Mary Frances
Bain of Nc'wport, Ark., 1917-18) has
written to Mrs. Roemer, telling of her
delight in starting her 6-year-old son to
school for the :first time. The Dosses live
in Oklahoma City, Okla., but were
formerly in Alabama.

• • • •
Bereaved
Sad nows has come from W ebster
Groves, Mo., of the recent death of Mrs.
Bert Newburger. She was formerly
Miss Hazel J ulia Betts, and attended
Lindenwood in 1918. She leaves a devoted husband who greatly mourns her
loss.

8
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Weddings
Miss Elizabeth Arveson, A. B. l925,
has given up her notable work in social
science with a business firm of St. Louis,
for the last five years, and is now Ute
bride of Mr. H arr_v Everson Seidell, of
Merrill, Wis. Cards are sent by Mr.
and :Mrs. TI. Andrew Arveson of Merrill, anno1mcing Uie wedcung on l•'riday,
August 22. Mts. Seidell was U10 efficient head o! the student com1cil during
her last year at Lindenwood, and a
leader in many activities. In view o.f her
successes as '' job analyst in industrial
engineering,'' she was made au alumna
member o.t P i Gamma Mu, honorary
social science fralernity, when that organization was formed last winter, at
the college.
Cards were received from M1·. and
Mrs. Jacob E ngel, of St. Louis, allllouncing the man-iage of their daughter
Estelle (192G-28) to ~ir. William Edwai·d Shamski, on August 24. A t H ome
cards were enclosed, after September 10,
at 5707 McPherson avenue, St. Louis.

l\'l.r. and Mrs. Carl Ossmaun sent
cards announcing the marriage of their
daughter H elene Rosina (1922-23) to
Mr. Claus R udolph Larson, on Tuesday
evening, J u ly 22, at the F irst P resbyterian Church of Concorcua, Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Larson will be at home
after September 1, in Concordia, at 821
RcpubliC'nn.
Miss Irene Myers' (1921-22) marr iage
on May 31, to Dr. Dean H. P helps, of
Nevada, l\'[o., gives her a new address,
although st.ill in the same town. Dr.
and Mrs. Phelps reside at 23'1 orth.
Clay, Nevada, Mo.
Miss Eleanor B 1·own, of ickerson,
K ansas, A. B. 1926, well remembered as
the president of the Student Council,
as secretary of the Y. W. C. A., and a
member of A lpha Sigma Tau, was married on September 4, to Mr. George
Eaton Simpson. Announ cement cards
were sent by her mother , Mrs. Anna
Miller Brown, with At H ome cards
after October 1, for P hiladelphia, P a.

Invitalions were received by Dr. and
Mrs. Roemer from Mr. and Mrs. Garland S. Rumph, o.t Camden, Ark., for
the marriage or their daughter, Dorothy
1\lae (1923-25) to Mr. Charles Robert
Wilkin, on Thursday, August 7, the ceremony taking place at 10· a . m., in the
First Methoclist Ch t1rch of Camden.

Dr. and Mrs. James Br andon Campbell have sent cards announcing the marriage of their daughter, H elena Brandon
(1925-27) to Mr. John 0. Bergelin, on
Tuesday, September 2, at her parents'
home in R ig Rapids, :Mich.

Miss Ruth Boyd (1928-29) was married to Mr. Lloyd Kempton, as tho cards
from her mother, 'Mrs. C. F. Boyd, announce, at her home on Friday morning,
August 29, al Concordia, Kansas. Mr.
and Mrs. Kempton, it is announced, will
make their home in Concordia, niter
September 7, at 733 West Ninth street.

Mr. and M:rs. H . N . Rhorer send
announC'emC'nt oi the marriage of their
daughtrr Yirginia KathC'rine (1927-28)
to )[I'. 1-'rcdrric·k Edwardc:;, on \Vcunesday, .July 16. at Ozark, Mo. Beginning
September !i, ·Mr. and Mrs. Edwards are
making thci1· home in Springfield, Mo..
at 756 Bast Him street.
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li'rom Colorado 'prings, Colo., come
Lhc announcement cards of Mr. and :ti'Irs.
Elmer Limhird, telling of the marriage
ou l\londay, Sep1cmber 1, of their daughter Elizabeth llil ts {1925-26) to Mr.
Ray Lee Althousc.
M.r. and Mrs. Richard L. Whaley have
announced the marriage of their daughter Martha (1922-24, A. B.) , at their
home in Albany, Mo., on August 10, to
1.Ir. Carl 0. l\fagce. In her last year
at Lindenwood Miss Whaley was president of Alpha Sigma Tau.
At Home cards for University City,
St. Louis, after September 15, at 7014a
Tulane, are given with the announcement, by Mr. and Mrs. Edward W.
Wiese, of the marriage of their daughter
Ethel Adeline (1923-24) to Mr. Norman
George Neuhoff, on Saturday, August 9,
at Estes P ark, Colo.
Miss Mildred Trippel, who spent the
last year in college here, was married
on Saturday, August 30, to Mr. William
Joyce Davidson. The ceremony took
place at the home of her parents in
O'Fallon, Ill., Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Trippel, who send also At Home cards.
The future residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Davidson will be in Detroit, Mich., at
5091 Buckingham road. The bridegroom
is the son of a clergyman, Rev. W. J.
Davidson, of Albion, Dl., who officiated
at the nupt.ials.
1\liss Kathryn Fausett, who was at
Lindenwood, 1922-24, and who has been
teaching at Neosho, Mo., was married in
that town on June 27, to Mr. W. P aul
Stark. Two old Lindenwood friends,
Misses Rhoda Ashworth of Pawnee,
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Okla., and Martha Pepperdine of Neosho, were present at the wedding. Mr.
and Mrs. Stark are now living at 2002
Moffet, Joplin, Mo.
Cards have been sent by Dr. and Mrs.
Hugh Scott, announcing the marriage
of their daughter Mary Dean to Mr.
J ohn L. Parks, on August 31. The bride
attended Lindenwood 1925-26, when her
home was in Muskogee, Okla., and at
the spring festival she was a May Queen
attendant. At Home cards state that
Mr. and Mrs. Parks will live in Madison,
Wisconsin, at 1316 West Dayton street.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo l?. Miller have
sent invitations for the marriage of
1heir daughter Virginia {1925-27) on
Sahuday, October 4, to Mr. Vineyard
Kenyon Ballard. The ceremony will
take place at the residence of the bride's
parents in St. Joseph, Mo., 2424 .E'araon
street, at 5 :30 p. m., and there will be
a reception immediately afterward.

• • • •
The Student Boa 1·d has been organized, with Doris .l!'orce as president;
Maurine Brian, vice-president; Audrey
McAnulty, secretary-treasurer. Mrs.
Roemer gave a short talk at the first
meeting on September 14. House presidents were also announced : for Butler
Ilall, Elizabeth Clark; Ayres Hall, Lena
Lewis; Sibley H all, Eleanor Krieckhaus;
Irwin, Anna Lou.i.~e Kelley; Niccolls,
Virginia Mae Le,vis. The Y. W. C. A.
president, Elizabeth Thomas is also a
member of the council.
Mrs. W. E. Karrenbrock (Bernice
Diekroegcr, 1921-22) bas removed from
Champaign to Urbana, ill., where her
new address is 308 West Iowa street.

lO
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(Continued from Page 5)
·' ln this country we have had a good
deal of emphasis placed on the aristocrncy of blood. We speak of the F. F.
V's and others of distinction. That is
not altogether without its worth. To a
lal'ge degree that is an emphasis worth
while. Then. there has appeared in this
c·ountl'y tl1e aristocracy of brain, emphasized particularly by the college
crowd in the cast, and we may think
sometimes they haven't discovered that
education has come west of the Alleghnnics, yet nevertheless there is a great
deal to that emphasis. Today, perhaps,
we are in danger of worshipping the
aristocracy of wealth. \Vhile wealth
can be representative of brain and of
blood - in fact, very often is - yet I
think we would all agree it cannot be
the standard.
"Outside of nil of these thel'c is what
might be called tJ1e aristocracy of charactc1·. There was a prophecy made of
John U1e Baptist, that he would be
'great h1 the sight of tho Lord.' Many
parents would not like thei1· sons to be
like John the Baptist. They want their
child1·en to be good, but not outrageously good. They want them to be convcn 1ional. They draw tho line when it
tomes lo living in the desert, having for
r1timcnt camels' hair and for food,
locnsts and wild honey. They want their
children to be great, but perhaps not
~1·cat in the sight of the Lord.
"llany people think that greatness
eonsists in being somewhere, holdin~
some office or rank. Many look upon n
scat in Congress or a Mayor's office or
membcrshlp in the Board of Aldermen
M a element of greatness. Others en~,
Andrew Carnegie, who came to Pittsburgh, a poor boy, and became a
millionaire. Men have risen from the
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bollom to great eminences. In it all
there is an inter-dependence. Take the
breakfast you bad tJ1is morning. You
depended upon tho dairyman for the
milk and butter, upon the merchant for
Uie tea and coffee, upon U1e mariner who
brought the tea or coffee across the sea,
upon the ship-builder who built the ship,
upon tho school that t rained the captain,
upon the miner who dug ilie coal to
fuel tl10 engine, upon the railway company that carried it from the dock.
" John lho Baptist was great in the
sight of the Lord, great in Ute eyes of
liim who vicweth the reality of things,
before whom only truth can live.
" The lower the form oi greatness, the
more quickly it appeals to many people.
To some, physical prowess will take first
place and be appreciated at once. I saw
Gene Tunney this summer. At the hotel
where he stopped the halJs wero all
jammed, and in the town the s treets
were crowded, all looking to see him.
" I ntellectual strength, which works
by force, is also appreciated by many,
such as military genius. The mention
of Napoleon Bonaparte's name could
strike an army wiili panic.
'' When we come to the highest g1·eatness, we come near 10 Ood. Were you
to assemble 100 of the biographies of the
great men who have made history, you
would see that those giants have begun,
continued, and ended, supported by
God. Without exception they have felt
llis presence. Away back in the dawn
of history was Enoch, who walked with
God. Jacob comes in contact with God
and becomes a prince in Israel. Daniel,
a slave in Babylon, under God's favor
becomes Prime Minister. What shall we
say of PaulY ' I can do all things
through Christ which strengthcncth me.'
Or Augustine, serene in heart when the
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whole world wru. falling in wreckagcf
L uther, Knox, William .Boolh, Wesley
W hitfield, l'romwcll, Wadstone, all, like
Moses, 1•11<lu1·etl because they sa,, H im
who is in\'isible. l11 the gar den or in
the desert, in ,·i<:tory or d<'feal, at the
marriage nltar or at tlw gt·aH•, they
fo·cd with God and walked III IIis

pr01;enCC.
"All or these foll they wore appointed
to a grcul work. They \H•re Uo<l-s1•nt.
Daniel Webster snicl that !he ~rcatc:-;t
thought he had ever known was his
personal rc.'lponsibility to God. The~·
were men rNu.ly to answer with their

Jives. Th is spirit pos.-«.'ssctl the Pilgrim
Falhcrs ,, hen they cro.,-;t•d thl' broad
seas. They were men of purpose. 'l'hert•
ueve1· hus been any grea tness that h1L'I
not said ul some time, ' T o thi1, end w1L'I
I born, fo1· this cnw,e <·nmc l into 111('
world.'
"To sum lhe whole thing up: to he
really gt·<'nt in the sight of t he fJord is
to ha,·c c•lrnrneter . " ' hen Loni,cfellow
<lied, Emerson, who was his intimal(>
friend, wc•n l lo tJ,e fu neral. Bmcrson
himself was an aged man und his memor y had bcgnn to fail. Looking i11to the
coffin he said, " l'he gen tleman who lies
tJ1ere wu.11 a very beautiful soul, but J
have forgotten his n ame· ... Oh, lo be
such a soul that when all else is for-

got ten, even his name, t he memory or
his true life, cannot bo forgotten !
" In the light oI this standard, life is
judged by service, a n d ·crvice is mcasureJ by love. Ilowcvct·, we mis.,; the
pr i1..os of life, if we p ut Ole cmphasi!I
there, we have fnlfllled our chief aim;
wt• havc the princi p ie of true grcn tncM. ''

• • • •
Miss Kathleen Fleming, B. S. in
physical rducation, 1923, has been en gaged as head of the physical edneation
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d<•pa t·t men I at l•'ontbonne (;ollcge, St.
Louis.

• • • •
Editor and Counsellor
;\Lis.-; Betty Birch, A. B . and Mu.y
{~uc1•11 or UJ28, who \\role prize mu!licnl
<·omcd i1•s al I ,i11dcmvoo<l, was clru;s sccrchu ., 1111d <1ueen ol llallowccu, and
prcsid1·111 lwo ycar"H of ull drumatiC8, to
say nothing or her· vc1·sutile writing for
Lhc 1·01lcgc 1mblicatiom;, JulS carric<l
t hc.-;e gifts afield with great success. l•'or
the ten weeks of summer, ending in
8cpt1•mhcr, she ,,as senior counsellor
and ll'acltcr or dmmnties an<l journa lism at the Alice t,ibbey Walbridge
Camp or the Toledo Y. \V. C. A.
I fer jou rnalistic output, " l~1·ic
ltlch~•· is a charming ''week-end ''
journal a-; the British wou ld say, which
Betty has <':ll'ricd for ward wiU1 a di fferent set or girl cditoni each issu<'. Despite
the diITiculti~ or 1meh a chan g ing Rlaff
the pnp<'r is i;o well done, with 1mch
s1lrightli11c::;s and condensed merit U1at
the Journalism Depart men t al t, indcn wood intends to keep Huch copies a.~ h ave
been secured as models. No 1>roof-rcad i11g 1•1..-ors ! No foolish hcadR! Everything llh ipsha pc and n ewsy! 'f his Camp
needs no bet ter commendation than
" Et-io g chocs. 11
l t is said that Queen Be tty's dc.'U'CSt
desire i!I toward journalism, although
ci1·cumsluncci; keep p ulling her into
paths or clirecting plays and U1c teach -

ing or expression, which is what i,he
gain!! hy having so many gi rts.

• • • •
II c 1en K nothc, of Independe nce,
Kans.'l.~, a sister or Mrs. Ralph W .
Geor(.,'C ( ylvia Knothe, 1929-30), of
110 South F i ftecnth str ert, St. ,Joseph,
Mo., h11.-; entered Lin denwood as n fresh man this year.
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N ew President Soon
The St. Louis L indenwood Club will
meet tln·ough the winter season, on
the fourth Monday of each month, at
luncheon at U1c li'orcst P ark Ilotel. The
!-icptcmbc1· meeting will ba\'e before it
the election or a new president, to
s ucceed the ,wwly elected Mrs. O. K.
8andc1-s ( Mthcl Chadsey, 1910-11), who
was chosen last spring, but who has since
suffer ed an a uto accident. Iler injuries
are not scl'ious, it is believed, but her
nerves s ustained such a shock that it
seems Lo he1· be.~t to give up her new
responsibility.
M:rs. A rthut· Kn1cger has been guiding
the club in necessary matters through
the summer, which her experience
th1·ough seveml years has quite enabled
her to do. She is not a candidate, however, for rc-ekclion.
The student r c:sident adjtmct of the
~t. Louis Club will contain about 30
members this season, as the enrollment
from the city and St. Louis Count,• is
lai·ger than in most rears. It is n~tc-d
in the collrge that se,·eral cities arc
~~ndin~ large s t.u i!ont contingents.

... .
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Augus t, 2~), wit,h a weight or 8¾ pounds
and a beaulitul name-card in form of a
baby rattle: ·' Some Rattling Good
r'\ews."
A cunning idea in a pictured jewelbox, · ' \Ve 've a gem of a baby," is shown
in tho announcement of Mr. a nd Mt-s.
R obert N. Bowen ( Eleanor Drcssol,
1923-25), or Jerseyville, Ill., of the coming of little Marcia Dee, who nrri,·cd on
.Augus t 21.

Pretty rose-cards from l"orrest City,
Ark., tell of the coming of litt.le Mary
Allison Tipton, on May 25, to the homo
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tipton, Jr. Mrs.
Tipton wns formerly Elizabeth Sweet,
who r eceived an A. A. diploma in 1925,
after two years here, during which she
served for one year in the Student
Council.
Right here in St. Charles arrives the
little son of Mr. and 1\Irs. S. F. Uclstad,
Jr., (l\fa r y Lucille Redden, 1920-23 ) on
September 12. Ile bears the well-balanced name, Sigvald R edden Udstad,
and his brigh1 little card says : " W e're
All Joy 'Cause I t's a Boy."

Birth~
'' Hello There!'' says a blue and gold
g1·ecting from little R obert. Ben Gnaegy,
who arrived on July 18, and belongs to
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gnaegy, of Webst er
~roves, Mo. ITis mother was the former
Vesta Mudcl, who attended Li1idonwoocl,
1919-21, and received a H ome Economics
ccrtiti~tc.
· From Cuero, Texas, the home of l\Ir.
and l\frs. J. M. Williams (Frances M:cCollom, 1926-27 ), comes news of the
a rriva l of II son, ,James McCollom, on

Little Belly Lou Burtis, who came
into this world on August 31, is the new
daughter of 1\Ir. and Mrs. Buff B .
Burtis, of Clinton, Okla. Her mother is
the former Reba Cr ow (1922-24), who
sends a charming card.
l\Ir. and Mrs. Thomas A. Cleveland of
7050 W ashington boulevard, S t. Louis
("Margar et Ogle, 1917-20) are rejoicing
0\'er the coming of their second son,
Clary Ogle, who arl'ived J uly 17. T heir
older son is in school.

